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There are now forty prisoners confined 
In Barton gaol—thirty men end ten females 
—or about one for every 3,000 inhabitant», 
a degree of morality which will probably 
compare favourably with any other portion 
of the world.

The mill owned by Hector Campbell, 
about four milee from Spencernlle, was 
oonsumed by fire last week, together with 
about two hundred thousand shingles and 
a large quantity of lumber, ehlnglee, bolts, 
*o. The loss Is estimated at five thousand 
dollars; no Insurance.

Vicomte de Malard, Marquis de Canolle 
and Baron du Nord, who were In Ottawa 
last week, left on Saturday for M»b«i

tio, v , owing one hundred and ten dlstfsa * | charges of all descriptions against the re
spondent. The case will be triad June 1st.

In connection with the recent troublee at 
Valley field, Mr. Whittaker, superintend
ent of the ootton mills, who was arrested 
for shooting the man Lanonette, has been 
discharged. All the strike™ against 
whom warrants were issued have abscond
ed. Warrants still hold, and iadlotments 
will h. I-*-» ---- 1

trfpsrft'iwasuSi
i eoivem. SO

I TRAGEDY ATOONSEOON.
* A Terrible Bight's Work.
| Brighton, May 16. — This morning 

ffk out thrke o’clock a man by the name of 
’[£e^'nas Thompson shot and 1- —,»j 
klllea * young man named John Bdmonds, 
two ,<d i half milee from Coneecon, 
Prince x ’,wsrd county, at a place relied 
Pierson’s Poiot-

The ion empannelled to enquire Into 
the dnhV *">«=3 »t John Amans, 
met at w 6,1 o’clock on 
evening at Be W’s 1
Thornton, being the 
t s v-1

Hf experiment with unknown mixtures without 
character or reputation, when this world-re- 
Pain-Killer which has stood the test of over 
I, can be had for the same price at any Drug^ 
i the Dominion ?

column, SO m 
, lie. PerUse THE BOAT RACE

"iMunti™ 1HANLAH TIBS AGilB.Bdmonds, I

to advertisements toili or ha reachedONTARIO.
The Hell fire relief fund reaohee about

19,000.
The Bishop of New Westminster le le 
ttnwa.
The at seared value of Strathroy is $679,- 

16, and the population 3,421,
The cattle fair held at Hanoflr was
»l..o—j.r «---- - - '

ot fifty,
CICR SAXE IN COOgRVTT T.lt—

** *«"A 60 choice fruit trees, « cellars, bam 
W r «0; stationary horse-power aodthmhln* 
omly ^ ^lytoJAS.

bs entitled to act lew ÏÏTth"

toad should be8ADDÏ, OoahevUle. “’MSI”1” tre years' ewrioe.
f*rj ACRESEORSALE—FRAME
y hajldlnm and unfailing creek ; about 00

lex be imposed npoa candidatesREAD THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Ont., March », 18801 

iter has been selling Perry Davis* Pain-Killer now foe the 
jars, and can confidently recommend it to the public as a 
bdy for Cholera, DiarrhcEa, Sore Throat, Chronic Coughs, 
is. Burns, Scalds, &c. Have known it to cure a case of 
C Sore Throat of two years' standing, when all the usual 
1 failed. The patient took half a teaspoonful in water three 
lay. and gargled the throat three times 3 day as follows r 
^oonful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle.

Yours. H. F. MacCARTHY,

fer certifie.tee, the Washington, Msy 19.—To s»y tt 
Weehington wee en fttt to day would be 
etretoh • point ; to eey that the dsy w 
observed si e public holiday would also 1 
s little over the mirk, but ilthough » 
formilly proclaimed a fitt day, the ifte 
noon wm really observed ia such. It 
true the stores and publie offioee wei 
open, but little work or trading wee don 
fer there was nobody left to da it. 1 
there was a seller there wee no purchase: 
and tf the work of the eountrv flem»~t-

SyS55S5TSf"e1»
efîîss ■* «m not e copy of these
WILSON, Blyth P.q

Eo’to #0™ded* 00,1 Were 101,1 •* fro™
01 Ith” w,WILL BUT 100

>W acme, 80 denied, loam eeU, 
naent, aeer Shelburne. Apply WM. 
Orangeville, or ADAMSON A 00.,

A”U- °*|t»™ Wood bridge 
agricultural manhine works, has offered 

‘he piece of land on the 
w»tit ride of Queen street, west of

The London East Council have coroner, and Mr,gw work» from taxation for A. Johnson woman of theyean. _______ — - ev wo amount on me
street bring widened. In all parts of the 
budneee thoroughfare» new itoree are 
bring erected. An erten«»a «------ ■-----

The Crown w.t*♦he Asylum ground», form ‘ted by Mr,grounds, forming part ofThe offioem of the 15th Battalion • R AKieon, of X ioton. ThePLENDID FARM—TWO,
: tw? -u-

prisoner,prspartog to go into oamp at Kingston four-storeyS5? ^Notre Dl™« tr-t
Thompson, is young man ofthe 26th of June. o7erPMDble «Bd 23

0,_?8e' , He seemed vary muoh aci-dunnv the d__» .
Government, contain ibuildings and 

LEX. LUTraEl
Maitland, Ont., February 26, 28So*, 

t much pleasure in adding to the number of the numerous 
liais you have already received, as to the value of your 

Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family 
tty years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that it 
I best.patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
j| is recommended ; and, moreover, every person to whom 
ever sold it, has been perfectly ‘satisfied with it, and I 
jany persons who wall not go to bed at night unless they are 
prë is a bottle of “ Perry Davis ” in the house. All who

tor the Hudson Bey Company.OoL Berned has returned to Ottawa •«res, with a view toIT, land agent, Outiph. during the giving ef thefrom the Arkansas Hot Spring».(•nMMwaJ 1. V_lAL Lady Hinokstiiereen for the onFridiEOT YORK improved la health.220 ACRES
**od land Dia rtrike among the mill hands laMB * fVv'. —'" *1- A---- A-.brick how* T------—w.gw nog MB» to guard the’ Cregrreiiorral premiser, while every offi- 

. eial had drwtrtod hie pest to eee the 
sculling lepreuawtatives of two oonntriee 
compete fee a eeetrum oomrpouoder’e beg 
of money, from one o’clock bnamesw 
was practically suspended, and one and 
all proceeded tow*de the banhe ef the 
historic Potomac. The day wae another 
of the eerie* of bnflers with which tin» 
part of the eountry has been bkssed 
during the pact week ; pod aH who 
could rode to the contest, but a» 
every vehicle was at a high premium, 
many were oompelled to feet It along the 
baked dusty roads. At five o'clock, whew 
the etands were crowded, the whirree 
lined many deep, housetop» covered and 
the «teamen, ichooner», bargee, yeehtc, 
beat» and every other floating craft black 
with pempiring humanity, the right wae 
a memorable one. Before them lay, If nek 
the greatest at any rate the meet famous 
of the rive™ In the country and 
Surrounding them all that waa representa
tive of that country. Not only was the 
some a memorable one, however, from a 
historic standpoint, but it waa interesting 
in many other respecta. It wae interest
ing in showing the power of a boat-race to 
attract the masses when properly cm.
ducted, and it waa, above all, interesting 1™ 1—-— .1-11

••—She sa;.f1* fnjhdia fa i8U| udo^

She wae first «redded toMr,Justice 
" " J ' occurred In To-

__ _______nwaxened about
eleven o’clock on Saturday night by a noise 
at her bedroom window, and on looking out 
•be saw a man with a pole against the

•equentiy had reached the ripe
yearn. 8h: ru: E5 w.i* " "
Sullivan, whose demise 
rente In 1863. In 1871 
Prends Hinoks.

By order of the Attorney-General, High 
Constable Bimonnette has proceeded 
forSt Sophe, behind St. Jerome. Theobjeot 
of Us visit is to oonduot an Investigation 
into a ease of arson, which is spoken of as 
a very serious matter. The Roman Oetho- 
Ue ohnroh the™ was burned to the ground 
and lèverai barns were also oonsumed. It 
1» said there Is strong evidenoe that the 
fire was the work of lnoeudiariee. The 
Investigation will most likely make some 
important revelations. t

The general crop reports which are now

B 25XK86tSsarEbeen made.
- The iNtmoolonial Coal Mini». Com.

‘.ere now delivering 
on the line of the Grand 

on tk. -ü.,R' It is said by authorities 
ee the subjeot to be superior to the bitum- 
Inous coal received from OUo, and for 
wk?°?7*i*nd the ™™ufaoture of iron

Iwt shows of phosphate 
Ahe Ottawa district has

i present bring wor'ksd mr 
It is about forty feet lono

it, having been met at Pr»s- yeam bom the 
bear Interest i sod tooett by the

A monste —m---------------—e -
nennoed to take place at the Brantford 
Iadian reserve on the 24th inst.

The new dl syndicate In London «rill 
have a capital of $600,000, and will be 
called the Imperial Oil Company.

It Is new said that the small oil refineries 
of London Bast will form a oembination 
and act independently of the Imperial.

Some forty or fifty Irish, Sooteh, and 
English immigrants who arrived at L«i- 
don, Oat., have been provided with situa
tions.

The youngest daughter of J. G. Wing, 
New Dundee, wae ‘ttrowned recently In s 
mill race. She wae aged one year and four 
months.

B Battery will leave Quebec for Kingston 
on Jane 15th. A Battery will arrive 
the™ fer the 24th, and be stationed in the

ivernor-General.frime boMe b«Uncî*£i
roll purchaser. Apply te B. CAIN, Lucknow P. "

at the rate ef — r— 
per annum from the 1st of January, «1881, 
on the belanoe from time to time unpaid. 
Mr. Abell te enter bate a bond to expend 
on the property within two yea™ from the 
let of January next in she ereotioe-id 
buildings for manufacturing purposes, 
$16,000 to $20,000, aad to ramevs Us 
works from Woodbridge to Toronto, »m 
ploying 75 to 125 mad, soeerding to the 
season ; and if irithin the two yea™ naried 
** ___ i are not fulfilled, that

___ — — m pole against thehouse. She called the prisoner, who slept in 
an adjoining room, and on his opening the 
«rindow she saw the man run away. Mm. 
Bieraon came upstair» when she heardwit»*— —ii

Spencerville, Ont. , February 26, i38<x 
ave much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 
‘ain- kali rr constantly in stock for upwards of twenty years, 
rhich time it has taken the lead in sales over all other pa» 
parations, and has become an old, reliable family medicine, 
it is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple an 
s flour in our trade. Yours truly,

W. P. IMRIE * CO. .

piny, of Montreal,
tilôfr 00*1 i ■**______ ____
Trank railiray. It 1» arid "by anthoritiee 
on the subject to be superior to the bitum. 
Inous coal received from Ohio, sad for 
locomotives and the manufacture of Iron 
to be ugeurpeaed.

One of the flyt shorn ef phosphate 
vet discovered irnhe Ottawa district has 
been opened on Mr. Kerry's lota in Bed
ford, which is at present being worked 6y 
Mr. W. Davie. It is «boat forty feet long 
end ten feet iride, and stripping has net I 
yet been completed. At the ends on one | 
ride It is expected that the f 
good for a thousand tone.

A serious accident occurred In

Mr. Abell to ( ~ ~
on the property within two year, fddfthe 

next » the eraotWof 
f” manufacturing purpose»,$15.000 te $20 ccn —a . * vt*

works from Wi

1 ftA ACRES FOR SALE—LOT
L VV 7,1st eon. Derby, « miles from Owen 
Sound county town, situs ted on Georgian Bay ; 
close to mille, eeboela end churches ; 76 acre.

________heard
prisoner, and advised 

l. In about ten min- 
»ome one opening 

window doiroetai™, 
Thompson then went 
Thompson went into 
" * into Mrs.

witness call to the 
her to go bank to be 
utee she heard 
the parlour 
Witness end 
down - stairs, 
the p—L~—, —u wiei 
Pierson’s bedroom, which 
Prisoner said to wiîüôâL 
leaving the house by the 
farther alarms Picruoü k 
he and Thompeon went »

which they loaded,
prisoner laid he c-*.. _ — „« unragn»
wae named Bill Clark, and another, whe he•aid — *------ **• **

CIA RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
*■. . dwrlptlon of over 806 Improved ferme, ei*t

Madoc, Ont., February i6t i83<x 
yes me much pleasure to state that during a drug caeeer of 
ban a quarter century, I can testify that your justly cclc- 
Pain-killer has not only held its own as a family medicine, 

|1 occupies the front rank wherever duty calls it. My cus- 
i speak very highly of it, and I could send no end of testi- 
js shov\ ing up its merits and intrinsic worth, were it neces- 
fcrhich it is net. It should, however, be called ” Excelsior 
jailer.” I pride myself*in never bemg-eutaf it.

Yours very respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS,

doivn - stain.__
the parlour, and ____
Pierson’s bedroom, which was down-itai™. 
Prisoner said to wimese he saw a man 
leaving the house by the window. After 
further Alarms Pierson wae awakened, and

I____ ,__= wsnt » cross the read to
Mr. David Corry’a and borrosved a gun, 
—ki-v **— * *_L During this time the

saw a man who he thought
— Z-----ll..., wu.ud

laid waa Amena. AU the parties then 
went to bed except Thompson, whe re
mained up and watched. The family were 
afterward» awakened bv the iHank.— -

ription of over 80S improved firms, else 
throughout the whole of Western On- the above oonditione __ _

he will rec°nvey the property to "the erity," 
paying tMes and interest in the mean tike. 
The e*ty to undertake to Increase the width 
of the road at present laid ont on the weet 
feet * A,^lmn 8roGods from 60 to 100

^TÎL^"Uw "htrittid to t^e property hr tie*

dde. In New York City, 1 
throw. Bikin resided it 1 

KerkrflW, where he with 
waien^ ^e. He left York*
***.*“-ee^employment, whichh 

tier* At one tP”7wl MeFsrUne e auction roon—.________At Ult BfWW^nfo ttJVfa - llirlmj Tlit j*®*leflleted Me^nLrfÏTÏÏ Tf?,"™»' tS ™î wound 
<ejMaWeJy>a so ehUdraMÎhS'mjti a%to2d

5^.Y?S. »eJh&£^1£?tml5£E

upon application 
1 Estate Agents,B. UA&KIS * GO, Beal Estate Agents, London, 

Out., or to our Breech Office, Temple Ühtobe^ 
Toronto street, Toronto. ^

ÜOR SALE—a CHOICE FARM,
A being let No. *8 in let con. of Clerk, rom.w

_ „—„— ..v^ .«pvi m wuiuu are now 
being received explain to acme extent the 
cause ef thb dulness of the country trade. 
The crop reports from over forty different 
places have been received through differ
ent sources, and In about half of these 
places the faU wheat ia reported to be a 
total or partial failure. In the reel the 
preepeote are that a fair crop will be 
reaped. The eauae of the failure ia frost, 
is u shown by the foot that on loamy, 
weU-drained idle the wheat looks well, 
while on mnoky or clayey sell It hai 
peeved a failure.

On Monday a man named Alphonse 
Deeanlniere, who had been discharged 
from Bean port Asylum about a month ago.

htiMo. being inhigb 
fenced ; two goodSmoco, Ont., February 17, 1880. 

Live great pleasure to state that the Pain-KiQer holds its- 
an in this place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although 
[are a great many other remedies in the market—some bear- 
early the same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Pain 
■ryer, and such like names, we find the people know the 
pice, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. We 
been selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen yeais.

Yours truly P. * P. MURPHY.

Allan burg___________________UULUI1X7VA in ...MW __
last week. As Mr. Jacob Upper wae 
hauling manure from Peterson * Co.’» 
barn he stopped, and the eon of Jas. B. 
Upper, a boy about four year» of age, 
climbed on the hind wheel iff the waggon, 
and Mr. Upper, not perceiving him, started 
up, and the wheel passed over the little 
fallow's back. He was picked up by hie 
father and carried home, where he expired 
In about twenty minutes,

A man named Kd. Vanderburgh died a
W " '

commodious oucbuUdtrgs and an orchard ' w*!i 
wstered by a never-falling sprint • the nrnnnnt”°”.hy-fct-fl|lta 11 w ycirnTTwid fUTD lTthe 
2S‘«l0,trTG^ti'?Kïî,M

cutting hie

itérés tingTIOR SALE—IN A BLOCK
Wrotroineter. DIM.

. , . ’ ------ „ eewvve BU, UUBTUBtinar
In being the eloeing scene fothe greste*
annatir* drama aimwaJm_m__ . . . 9Portland, Ont., March 9, 1880. 

Eve been using the Pain-Killer for many years wit^ result» 
|ustly entitles me to recommend it. As a family medicine, 
insider it almost indispensable : being good not only as a 
tiller, but for colds and sore throat, and many other ailments 
kich it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself, 
y as a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
and stiffness belonging to old age. I pronounce the Pain- 

r a good and cheap medicine, and worthy of all acceptation*, 
lend you this certificate that you may assure the public that 
BO humbug

Yours truly, THOS. GRAHAM.

7F(w»min«t«r, District‘““i * frontage of one mile aquatic drsma, comedy or farce, mfiohever
vnn erill #»• -il 4L________ 1 . 'limlts on the Ottawa and ifo tributaries yon «rill, or all three combined in one, thatrecorded. Unfortunately^hSwdnTÎ^.*î:.?î7t ’î** 1°,p1â tid*.bow owner! pey high 1er died par tain fell on a tableaualone until______«uwu cu. vanaernurgh died a

few days age at Welland after having 
taken a large quantity at morphia, no 
doubt for toe purpose ef destroying hie 
life, ae he said previous to purchasing the 
drug ce Saturday, ef which he woe ae

«vdweodat river; jotee haznülstittg to theÏTtojL1;h£l2i2rde •eetsbti**1 MyLe7^L1'S2,^?,L_d?w ««rtlo, ; eountry whlah on# at the eharaote™The employée at the London G. W. B 
oar shops have formed a co-operative sol
wbtL^prtLpareh*ee of proTle‘,mi 4

Anotherpmtyof engineer, left Ottawa 
on Monday for Manitoba, to work oa the 
second hundred milee of the Canada Paotoe 
railway, west iff Winnipeg. ,

Owfog to the demine in the Iron market 
work In the hematite mine in Madoc had 

and but little

The two Chinees laundry men who 
Joortrt fo Ottawa reoenlly, have loftier 
fresh fields, taking with them considerable

from L&agley 
co neid enfile 1 i-gkrlofi.eay «ha» be healer 

ol rowitil aberraNoi whole to hie victor.
having takirod ; prie» 16 par aero CMh, Vi of which he Fri£y «Jet* In tiie referee gave the usual

s r,v«w k™ «wo eeen, or ume With inti
«L4IHBB8. h*bitu*l "J Intended to commit WalkwHeoea

eeidde. After takln* it heItoimJ. —L-A L _ l , . ■ * _ «••WWW, ifBOlûi
towered from the fourth story*of they *rw ofL BothEscott, Ont , March 4, 1880. 

hefeby certify that we have used Perry Davis* Pain-Killer 
’ families for several years. We consider it a very useful and 
sary article to be kept in all households as a resort in case o£ 
aits and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.

JEREMIAH CURTIN;
1 J. J DOWSLEY.

JOSEPH P. REDMOND.
ARCH. GREEK

PWpU what he had done, and water rimul-sald that he.farms ggfanteh tanwmdy, and their fraU craftI__  1 e . -------7” W“°I "»u BWU cow
would not live long. Dknputtoa Is spring fois.hehiteS ... - - .----- ; euruigior-

like groyhiwnds, and the lonfrfolkeff•apposed cause. The InjuredAdwartuementt tf fow #1 actuallywwourrled late the hoUl, aod DrIn acoordance with the resolution Virginia riiore,■oauri meetiag o# the Groat•hopped tor the present, 
leg In the Dnffenn mine.

thus eecurieg the advantage
•Fra -----------*---------4- AVI- _ « _ . Be bend.I» Tkt Mail Western Bafl. To counteract this advenlin London, TrtsdayAt a late hour la» night theTMPROVED FARMS WANTED

to*" Insertion hi third ettfllfMa ji - •• -_
Irave been placed dismads for the but he le hy

}°L tMrdcatilegiie 1er distrlbed* erection of bring on the prtb»In this dty about tiro mcothsBritish emlgrmiito. sheds andlYn» aopptied eo ap. WashingtonKy. BeMaitland, Ont., February 25,1880. 
ve used your . ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car- 
with me all through the American War. I believe I would 

■een dead long ago, if it had not been for year Pain-Kil'crr 
k it is the best remedy in the world for which it is recotn- 
d.

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE.

FENTON, HamUtonTont. ïaïz&ssrithe proposed to bhve aseepropoeed Impeovem*! 
between $26,000 and $»linen that did nofbelong to them.

The fall wheat in the Belleville 
has been badly winWr-killed, and
-l-ia — "

the beet at It at titeeandTtjIARMS PURCHASED
A SONS hs Tins' Innmnl h—.. ,—

In thi. cityemployed, outil within the"PER- $80,000. It is said off. Before !ty yard, have been travelled.that the m^jq Iron, Us'h^p^Sd 
being ,oiR>wi *°

this country, and that so seen ae it arrives 
•Syrattenewlti becammeeeed.

h»l4rJ™P«eT»dtann,lo,»U. Bejford * (hike, when he took a Ire saw John Going off
Me rivaliw himyield on the average more than half aorop. Bye has alio been elightly Injured. ^ about the bouse but to 36, andwhan Mr. Pierson

The time for the reception at tenden 
for the construction of new lock gates 
on the Welland and 1—tu. canals has 
been extended until the 23od of June.

Fishing In the Niagara river at Queens. I 
ton la better this season th»« it has been I train-

was workingtvid Cheer, who'for the p«t twenty.
Port

on Saturday morning 'while

•ey, repast twenty.Portland, Ont., February 26, 1880. 
re sold the Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years,, 
same has always given my customers entire satisfaction, 

ave much pleasure in recommeadmg it as a good and ré
uni 1 y medicine.

S. S. SCOVIL.

Elbe jfitock Th«J girr thtir have been no signs at disease, 
inetanoe of the effect of imbib- 

; intoiioating Uquon has
just transpired. The victim ia John Wil- 

aged about 50 yeara, who bra been 
uvlng for a number ef yea™ In Point aux

ïw?i,gîïeaïe4ir *■ *dw*rd George Peck and 
Frank Watson. The story told bv tL
Pedu'lAlfbw -r0,7/ JLthlt-5*' 10 «""ipoey will 

-iS*SL2?.T,wdey> toe *m lest,SSaSi^ShSaà;^^ 
SjSMirsai'ff "

New York /or two ymo. 
by the boy. I. not cred.ted by t •>te thatth. lsd. »„aldh2

Hope for the Midland railiray, «ras fatally 
h„,t — e-*—super 

the unloading of a timber
__wae struck by a heavy

•tick and thrown Into the harbour,
____ _-L .«.«g va» min wane ne wse

In the water, break it g his spine and both 
hls legs, and inflicting other Injuries. This 
is the third time he has been hurt while 
In the discharge of his duty.

A fatal accident occurred about two miles 
from Port Perry on the 14th. Mr. Robert 
Henry» wife, son and daughter from

Wanui,m lAw iwfoSL » 101% ana m m eighth iff a mile, 
opposite the first grand stand he la dear 
of the Yankee. Vainly de the people 
•bout themselves hoarse and rage Court
ney to qniokoe hie stroke. The Termite 
boy still forgro ahead, and at a quarter at 
a mile off the Kaiekerbooker ice-house be 
has a good length and a half te the good. 
Thai early In tire nee it was apparent the 
struggle was over, Hanlan having dropped 
hie stroke to 29. At three eights of a mile, 
in rounding the bend, which is caused

to tyo, I woe disturbed by Jam* 
and Thomas Thompeon, first by i 
my window, and then my nai 
called by James Pierson. I mad 
ply until I got up and lit a lamp,
Pierson ask.-» — ----------
I said It 
said a par 
house, mid
into the pari_____ ——
Pierson tiien arid lend me your |
there are some parties prowling are____ ,
house faying to steal or rob, I went and 
got the gun and handed it out of the win- lylng dew to him. About three there was a rap 

'Uioh the window and a call by 
Paris James Pierson, I got np aad went to 
i«d- on wae there with Pier-

there Is a man laid out 
•king. I asked Pierson 
ia who it is ?” He said, 
Vmans.” I said “ My

wrdt jor Me ; reek Pierson
» rap atheavy

ties are being taken with the book and line. I “other stick falÜng on him while'he °w*s
A set of silver-plate has been presented I mJ “■ “d both

to the offioen of A Battery at Kingston by

aged about 50 years, who has been
„ 2-----‘ ,1 years In Point aux

Trembles. He has been drinking pretty 
freely of late. On Saturday evening, 
being in a very low state, he asked 
for a cup of tea. Hls request 
was complied with. He then asked lor a 
spoon. This iris given him, and he waa 
heard afterwards stirring hls cup with it. 
Some time after deceased irai found 
vomiting, and the empirions of the in
mates of the house In whlah he wae 1;
were aroused by seeing the cup in wl 
th« *— u.j r------- — • • - -

Prescott, Ont., February 27, 1880. 
Ive sold your Pain-K<llcr for the last nineteen years in this 
, and feel safe in recommending it to the public for the 
tes given in your circular. I can assure you my customers 
! well of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead- 
1 other similar preparations. Yours, Ac.

GEO, BIRKS.

rLE CELEBRATED CLYDES-
DALE stallion Sir William Wallace has jwt 

landed from Great Britain, and will stand at the 
Stable* rtf Aka -------- ‘------- ‘2*°!” °' th? proprietor., in Aurora, dnrinfc the 
«roon^ To awn, 118. A. A R. WEULAPro- formerly had been in Pienon’s

THE FORTUNE BAYCobovkg, Out., March 3,1880. AFFAIR.
■estate from President Hayes en Ike Al- 

lesed ninety Oa trace
Washington, D. C., May 17.—The 

Speaker laid before the House a message 
from tiie 'President transmitting the cor- 
reipondenee with Orest Britain In relation 
to the alleged outrage on Amerioan riti* 
tens at Fortune Bay, ia Newfoundland, 
with a report from the Secretary of State.

The President says “ In transmitting 
this correspondence and report, I respect
fully sik the immediate and careful atten- | 
tien of Congress to the failure of 
tween the two Government! ae to the In- 
terpretetion and execution of the fishery 
•racles of the Treaty of Washington, ae 
disclosed in this correspondence and eluci
dated by the exposition of the C--------
State, I oenour In the opinions of that re
port is to the measures proper to be taken 
by this Government for tiie maintenance of 
the rights accorded to our fishermen by the 
British concernions in the Treaty, and in 
procuring suitable action towards securing 
Indemnity for the Injury whioh this Inter
est hss already suffered. Accordingly I 
recommend to Congress the adoption of 
those messures with snob attendant details 
of legislation as in the wisdom of Congress 
msy seem expedient.”

The message end other documents were 
referred.

Secretary E 7arts, In hls oommunloation
to pAsiirv.» - -------" T'

been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for the
by the point of Anaketan Island flanfon dore rom.foul steering, rod«“^stating that its sale in . .—» uaugukcr iram

the township of Cartwright were coming
t°Amelk.ft Wlth B lo*d of grain, 
“d °n the road the fore
wheel of the waggon sank Into a small

larger than any other patent medicine that I have
Ives, and in these years I have never heard a customer sa]_»____ 1- .L. v: -L.__ ___;__* c.____Ta 2_____ - —rbut words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an

it all that goes ta make xjirst into s emailwaggon\family medicine, and long as I have a house and store. hole, throwing the vehlole to ... .me ana 
pitching Mrs. Henry out, the hind wheel 
passing diagonally over her body. Dr. 
Anderson, of Port Perry, was called ae 
quickly at possible, but she died before he 
arrived.

On Friday afternoon a man named 
Louis Berohiaume, of Ottawa, was 

.a -• ™
that Berohiaume had

________— — «. .Me .mm a
soow wae bring snubbed to the boom and 
jumped on ; the soow brake loose and wae 
swept over the falls. Berohiaume row to 
the surface of the water several times, and 
wae last seen to be qlinging to a rope 
attached to the mow on the ether ride of 
the bridge. His body has not yet been 
recovered.

Early Sunday

J. E. KENNEDY.
Pierson

Thompeon saidMadoc, Ont., February 16, x88o. 1 
T Pain-Killer as a family cure all has been in constant use 
household for a long term of years, and I would never de- 
better one. It never fails me. I call it the ** Old Reliable.*'

Yours very truly, HORACE SEYMOUK

Montreal
It Is said that H. K. H. the Princess 

Ixrulse Is at present engaged In painting a 
view of the City of Ottawa from the Ot- 
t^WB river, _ Mr* Bientadt is engaged in a

gathers himself together and, quiokerin® 
‘he veiy slightest, «hoots off once more. 
It is all over, and the prooereion begins.

tops off the **-w4ks, 
five-eighths of a rnfle having been

Yre, it is
gracious, you haven’t shot John Aman», 
have you?” He laid “No, Tom shot 
him.” He said then he wanted me toaooordbe. | tawariver. 1 

similar work.
A young man by the name of Archi

bald MoCarthnr,’ of Beaverton, who
______ , while attending hie horses on- Thursday

Secretary of last, wae kicked In the fore head, died 
is of th.t — I Saturday night.

Mr. Wm. English, of Peterborough, 
has shipped to the Marquis of Lome 
two of hie double hunting canoes, 
which were ordered for hls Bxoellency by 
the Governor-General’s secretary.

The daughter of J. Owsley, Dun das, 
aged three years, while playing near 
Slatteni and Stanley mill race last 
week, fell in and was drowned. The body.k—n- .11-------a------------ •

_________________V, va vtumi| WU
drowned at the Chandlere. It appears 
that Berohiaume had ocoaaion to pare along 
the boom on the Chaudière at the time a

In making I mm. ne sam men he wanted me to 
come over. I laid “No; I can’t 
to-night, bat I will In the morning." 
Again I told him to let the body lie where 
it waa until morning and then go to Oou- 
eeoon and Inform Dr. Thornton, the cor
oner ; and he would direct what to do ; 
tiie reaeon I did not go over I was so struck 
with horror at the idea of a man being 
shot there thet I had not the pluck to go 
over. The Inquest waa then adjeurneid.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM
Arrival ef Hanlnl-Henry KIBes.

Ottawa, May 17.—The Martini-Henry 
rifles for the use of the Wimbledon team 
..evi------- *-— ■ * - - iwaendl

survey of the princi
pal avenue to and'on the abattoir grounds, 
st Montreal, and the reads, whioh 
are to be of fint-olaw deaoription, 
will be undertaken at ohm. Mr. Hopkins, 
the oompany’s architect, is alio busy pre
paring the ground and tiie sectional plana. 
It la proposed to change the name of the 
company from " The Hogan-Beaufort ” to 
the “ Montreal Abattoir Company." The 
capital «took of. the oosnpeny is $200,000, 
and the machinery and buildings will rest
from $100.000 to $126,000. Negotiations 

u ——- - - " ~

Tam WORTH, Ont., March 4, 1880. 
r twenty-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis’ Pam- 
t, and have always found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
icntly used it in my family, and received great benefit from 
ise of k in that way. Although mafiy imitations of it have 
put on the market, and are pushed hard, yet the old, reliable 
f Davis' Pain-Killer holds its own, and is a very popular do
le medicine. Yours respectfully,

JAS. AYLSWORTH.

IN-KILLER the fire bellsin PreSMtt----„ —— .»»= atarm oi
fire, and it wae olsoovered that the resi
dence of the late Dr. Soott wae In flamw. 
The fire Is supposed to have started In the 
outbuildings, which were rampletely de
stroyed. ft spread from there to the 
dwelling, destroying the upper story, the 
lower portion biting destroyed by water 
and smoke. Nearly everything waa saved. 
The obuw of the fire la unknown, but is 
supposed to be the work of an Incendiary. 
The building was insured for $2,000 In the 
Imperial ; lire about $1,600.

On Friday night, Mr, Simpson, ef 
the Customs, Broekvtila, being on the 
look-out fer smuggle™, espied a boat con
taining two men and a load of goods ap
proaching frtm the Amerioan she™. Aa 
soon as the boat touched our she™, he 
jumped in and seised both men, but in tiie 
tussle, the boat upset. One of the men 
named Bowley, who livre on the Amerioan 
shore opposite the™, took to hls heels, but 
the offioer soon overhauled him, and had 
him looked np, but the itupld policeman 
allowed him to eeoepe. The other man 
also escaped. The offioer seized seven

Mans, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 
lantations, Nurses in Hospitals,—in short, 
ere who has ever given it a trial k 
t cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and 
plaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
re Throat, Coughs, &c,
cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, 
of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural- 
lands, Frost-bitten Feet, Ac. -• 
up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 26 and 59 
are therefore cheapest.

•ee, London ; Mr. 1,
end Mia T. Ward, W]

Ritchie, Belleville ; and from Bovs r,,"Dr. and Mia. K Borne, ot w.n».. os’
have been___„ — . ——— muuueis uy
Lieut-CoL Macpbereoo, the trvreurer of 
the Dominion Areoriatiou. Two of them 
we™ taken to the Rideau range yesterday 
and tested by Major Maophetaee, who 
gore re eeoond in command of the team, 
and Mr. K. D. Sutherland, one of the mem
bers. The day was favourable, the light 
being bright and the wind moderate, but 
not very eteedy. The "pull off" ol the 
rifle waa found to be altogether too much, 
being from twelve to fifteen pounds ; but 
In other rrepeote they we™ ascertained to 
be to splendid rendition. Being tried for 
the fi™t time, f*-— ‘ * "
allowed at each

style till off the State Department, 
milee on the way, Hanlan routing aa be

_ 0    -— wwa youjllfa UUUBI
the treaty es we understand them, 
and te obtain redress for their ex
pulsion from the enjoyment of their 
tights.” He recommends the restora
tion of the dutiee upon fish and flih
~n __i products of the Provlnoial
inherits re they existed before the Treaty 
of Weehington came into operation ; to eo
"BUzh. - — Aï' **

milee of
likes, and yet ever adding to We advantage, 

further on and the vaunted
Union Springe •caller_ - — .am uUHCB UpOH Mil IBd Blti

and tbo ^___ ____aswiuuiu
fisheries as they existed before the Treaty 
ol Washington oame into operation ; to eo 
continue until the two Governments ere In 
accord aa to tiie Interpretation and execu
tion of the fishery articles of the treaty. 
Secretary Evarte also suggests the sudit- 
|ng of the claims of Amerioan fishermen 
.or injuries suffered by infraction of the 
buty privileges, with a view to an ulti
mate provision by convention with Great 

fer their indemnity.

time takes in the situation ; bis heart toil»
& Son & Lawrence,

ROPRIETORS,
AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

him, amid, at the sight iff the hopeleea gam • his head, slowly tanTuT J3*
and sadly rows homeward, without goingU. 1___ 1____ . .. B”™». „------------ —1-—• •« vmu.uuu

has been formed at Montreal for the mare 
ufecture of wire and hardware.

Hoo.H.L. Lange vie and all the local Min
ister e, the Viewunt de Galard, Marquis de 
CenoUe and Baron Martin du Nourd, of 
France, are at Quebec.

Nearly one hundred end fifty houses 
heve already been erected on the ruins of 
the Hull fire and new onw are being com- 
menoed every day.

Owing to the greet increase of business 
In shipping, the ateemehip agente are 
erecting additional sheds for freight on
Montreal * harvee.

A bill la to be Introduced at the ip- 
proeohlng session of the Quebec Legislature 
to legalise the diplomas of any Ontario 
universities which nave been granted to 
persona to that Province.

Mr. T. R. O’Brien, President of the Can
adian Academy of Arte, is expected to be 
at Quebec In a few dey», to sketch the dty 
for hie new painting of the ancient capital, 
for her Majesty the Queen.

The fixât run of timber this season pawed 
Montreal on Saturday evening, when 
twelve rafts of iquare timber, manned by 
300 Caughnawsge Indians, arrived down 
and moored at Longue Point They eral»,t~.A~1 «— »i-- o—«---------■ -

•coord i 
tioo of

nearly three for-,value £of the-----------— —xin ,vame
•oores made can be realized from longe. Hanlan on alone. Riley.
Pnrieon with three made lest year in the who started to row ever thealso suggests the audit- Queen’s match at Wimbledon, when 96
tuMs»ia 4—-L- At__O____a _ e ' . . .

about a quarter of a mile ahead of theA1TESIAW WELL 6MIM. 

TEE “STAR" AÜCUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.

pointe took the first prize, 89 got into the 
first sixty, and 83 won a place in the prise 
list. The following ere the ererw 200 
yards—Major Macpheraon, 32 ; Mr. Suth
erland, 30. 600 yards—Major Meepher- 
eon, 33 ; Mr, Sutherland, 30. 600 yards— 
Major Macpheraon, 28 ; Mr. Sutherland, 
24. Total—Major Mi "
Sergt. Sutherland, 84

Four thousand sores of wild land in 
Brook haven, LI., have been purohawd by 
capitaliste, who intend to divide it Into 
twenty acre farms for Industrious mechanics 
from New York and Brooklyn, It la ex
pected other equally large purehaa* will

testante, le in front of him, and he there-lt is understood that the flag-ship North
ampton will romain at Halifax until 
August when she will leave for a omise in 
the St Lawrence bearing the flag of 
Admiral McClintock ; she will probably 
visit Quebec and Montreal.

Judge Duff, of King’s County, N.B., has 
deeded that owing to a defect In the pro
clamation, the Canada Temperance Aot le 
not to operation to King’s County, and has 
ordered the release ef J. B. Lyon, who was 
confined in gaol for violation of the Aot 

The Royel Mail steamship Hibernian 
whioh sailed from England on the 11th 
inst, brings the first company of the 
Royel Engineers, Halifax, N.8., in relief of 
the 26th company of the same corps, whioh 
return to their native country after an 
abeenoe of eleven yeara. The Hibernian will 
renvey them home, leaving Halifax abouttk. UlL T------

suffered by infraction of the 
a view to an uHf- fore dore not hurry, but contente Kl»»—if 

with rounding the buoy in something like 
seventeen minutes from the start. Mew 
rows on in the van. Inviting hie country
men to witness hls showy style, which 
»ys as plainly aa aetkme sen apeak, “ Sew 

dw I would hsve 4am " Vksa ■»!a _____

packages of glees and cutlery.
_ The old oonfidenoe dodge was played to 

T vx ” “ Huron farmer
Donniwington Doyle, whe livre

met a higUy-draeeed rtrange^ftod toe 
two walked around together. The stranger

Britain lor

LABOUR NOTES-
Losdoh, Mey 14.—A couple of appren- 

tees from the Adaertiter office were charged 
« the Police Court to-day with leaving 
teeir employment They stated that they 
•mid not go back unices all the Union 

were also reinstated in their plaow. 
tee Magistrate decided to eive them nntll

London recently on a Huron £ 

about eight milee from Lucknow.
Mtmuer imucfi

Send won New Catalogue. to the Ottawa diztrict has been killed 
owing to the peculiarity of toe spring 
weather. Many farmera have been com
pelled to break np their fields and put in a 
spring crop Instead.

Sir Charles Tapper, Minister of Ball- 
ways and Canals, ia expected to reach 
Peter boro’ on the 27th but., on a tour of 
inspection over the route ef the proposed 
Trent Valley renal. Arrangements are 
being made at Pet * 
tion.

Hon. Mr. Carlini 
Saturday from toe (

how I would heve done.” He said 
trymen on the Speedwell duly appr 
the situation, mid echoing Riley’s the 
ray one after toe ether, “ I wieh Rile, =~ 
started, he at least weald have made » 
rare ;’’ some occasionally varying it with, 
“ I think be reel4 beet these both. ’’ Bub 
e stopper is rapidly put on tost, for a gen
tleman present effera to took Ilenlan there 
and then fer any amount from $1,666 up 
to $10;CC0, to be rawed eitoer on 
Saturday or the following week. Ne 
more eptoiene ate expressed that toe 
Sarataga “blower” could beat there 
both. Mayor Liddell, of Pittsburg, 
who la on the boat, waa wild with ex- 
citeeueut, and In reply to wren harsh oriti- 
olsm on Courtney’s course, exclaims, 
“ Why, you couldn’t expect » man to row- 
against a steamer.” “But.Hanlan lent * 
steamboat,” 1» the retort. “lent he, 
though ; you get out there, and we If yon. 
dont think he gore by steam. I raw how 
he disposed ef Evan Morris, and. 
that performance, convinced me On. 
ada had got hold of a pheno
menon.” While tiffs ii pawing, toe 
Canadian baa pursued the even tenor of 
hie way, now iising to$thlrty, new dropping 
td twenty-four, and finishing with a spurt 
at fte rate of forty to tiie minute, having 
revered the five mire In the slow time of 
36.461, re ennonneed bv the referees, end

terson, 93 pointeManufactory « 68 Mary
HAMILTON. .,u ,m»n wvuoa togeiner. its stranger 

was going for the same train as Doyle, but 
he had a freight bill to pey, end no money hnt .linn ----- ------ ». ........................THE WEEKLY MAIL

fa - « ■■ « -j ——___ — - « - — nir an *—— Iw MmI 6■ peoumed every Tnunosy morning’m , , 
tiie English mall, second edition on Friday, aad* 
epatchod by iret tmins and erptem le all fare
toe Dominion. Price |LM a year. :

.« " .—xzuyse tenu mm
the money to pey the freight, and take the 

*.L --—till he could get it 
oeeli14* ,D.°Jle _d,d 80» the stranger went

----------- /Hall to
has not sinoe been 
reurw, is worthless.

to to. addrree~rrom'f*

cheque as security till-he real 
cashed. Doyle did eo, the atrani 
up the stairs of the Oddfellows1 
pay the freight, and "
•een. The cheque, of

The Prinoew has rent toe following reply 
to the address from 8k Bartholomew’s 
ohnroh congregation :—
To Ota Rector, Churchxcardtne. and Lay Dele

gates of Ae Parish of St. BarAoiomev :
Mr Loan Bisaor sze Gbstlimss,—The good 

wishes which ye™ have brought to meyoureelvee 
on behalf of eo many ol those whom I sm sled to 
think ol ae Mends sod neighbours, hsve risen me 
the greatest pleasure. I r.grit tint the accident, 
So which you have mads allueion with great kind- 
esse, has prevented me from seeing you es often ee 
Lest year, and the interest I shall always take in 
your welfare make» me hope to continue le future 
daye my connection with year community, among 
whom I trust to be always remembered with the 
sympathy you have expreeeed In the addreea, lot 
which I now thank you. „„„ •-

(8tansdX LOUISA
Government Horee, pay 10,1880:
A very enoowefnl toecheis’ convention 

wee recently held in Platon. The following
i-u—- -I-»:— .- ------------•’

be made. _ 7 doa-

Gilea* Liniment Iodide Am
monia cures Neuralgia, Fare Ache, Rheum- 
at ism, Gout, Frosted Peek Chilblains, 
Sore Throat, Erysipelas, Bruises, mid 
Wounds of every nature In man or »ni»nal. 
The remarkable cures tola remedy has ef.

bytheymramt
received a letter on 
iverament intimating

Loente per ton im- 
a been reduced to 
five rente. This wee In response to e 

general desire on the part of the business 
public.

Mr. J. K. Robinson, of Akron, Ohio, le 
In Ottawa for the purpose of buying lum
ber. He Is the proprietor of a large match 
manufacturing establishment at that place, 
end has en extensive trade. He oloeed for 
half a million fret of colls on Monday with 
Gilmour k Co.

At the Brantford Collegiate Institute 
Board meeting on Monday a proposition of 
the principal of the institute, Mr. Hodg- 
eon, that the hours of teaching In the in-

thet the toll of twenl

consulting physician and medioal electrician 
of Bey street, Toronto, eeys :—“ I am well 
acquainted with the Ingredient! employed 
in the manufacture ef Kaoka, end can 
Strongly recommend it ee an excellent sub
stitute for the ordinary tea and coffee, and 
■ ite ore is not followed by the debilita
ting effect upon the nervous system that 
invariably result sooner or later from their 
habitual employment.”

VxoBnuB will ra*u'e’e the bowala to 
healthy action, by i > mutating toe secre
tion, cleansing ar 4 r .riiying the blood of 
poisomous humours, ai.d, In a healthful and 
natural manner, expels all Impurities with-, 
•at weakening the body.

lating from every Peat Offlce and
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ititato be altered by doing away with toe I reeolutiens relating to toe superannuation
00. log, aa announoea uy sue repenses, an»
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